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These ci.a ta u ere o btainecl fron 1~1 farmers '\'Tho submitted recorc1s to tl1e Eebras~::a. 
College of Agriculture coveri:ng ol_)erations on their 1948 winter uheat cro::_Js. 
Similar l'ecorc"..s l1ave been obtail1e Cl. from these sane counties for about 20 years. 
.. Figures for the diffore2;:t counties ay::;>ear in Tables 1 to 6 . Ea.c~1 table 
shovTs three colur.ms of figures. The first column gives average figures for the 
records obtainec1 from a county, tl1e se.cond and third columns g ive average fi gures 
for the a::_)yro:~ir:ate one- thirc. of t:1e records baving loHes t and highest costs ::1er 
bushel, i·es:Jectively. These reco1·c:s inclucte no direct cbal'ge for t i-:e us e of lanCI. , 
and· acre costs as E;i ven t ake no acconnt of this item. Costs jJer bushel , houcve1·, 
inclirec'tly inchtde a lancl. cha1·ge since the given cost i terns are cba:cged entirely 
to the te:1antls s:1are of t:!:le crop . £or purpo ses of this study t~1e usual sllare 
rent Has dec1uctecl. from the total Hinter >·rhea t p roduction on land opera teci.. by oun-
ers anc'.. the tenant r s sbare unec1 in computing bushel costs . 
The uL.1ter \'thea t recorc1s 't'rere obtained from three areas vr:1ich c1iffer 
as to soil ·concli tions, rai n:al~- alld extent of Hinter \'Thea t operatio:11s. Cass , 
Do"tiglas~ a::d. S.;3.unders counties re::_)l'esent co nditions of one typ e, Fillnore county 
of · another ty-.:_] e, and Cheyenne ancl.. ?erkinn co1,1ntiec: of still another t:-/:Je . For 
purposes of t::is discussion, the first tvm group i ngs r.1entioned vTill be . trea tec1 
as eastern. cou_j,1ties and the last t;roupi ng as .uestern counties. 
Ayerar;e costs per bushei to p roduce uinter '\~hea t vrere 94 cents in tl1e 
eastern. counties compared with 70 cents in the vrestern counties. Acre costs for 
the tHo t;roU?S , ot:~e; tlian use of la;.1d·, averaged $14.26 in the east ancl_ $iL50 
in the uest. Yields per acre .uere alp1qst equal '\·rithin the t\-ro grou:-_ps , 25.9 
b·u.'shels ::.) er acre in eastern counties , ·and 25.8. bushels lJer a cre in t~c.ose :from 
the west. 
Ave-...·ac e costs per acre for labor, povJer a ncl. "other " were greate'r in 
the easte1·n com1ties but lese for CCJ.Uipment than in the v.restern counties. The 
folloHin~ table shows sone of t~1e cliffe:cences ir.. winter vrhea t costs betueen 
the easte r ;.1 ancl 'l:re·stern counties. 
*The Depa-...·tne;.1t of Rural Econo ::.1ics ancL the Agricultural Extension Service of 







·)er y ields .Lla·ool" 
"bus~1el ·ve.r acre . 
Costs ·.uer p.~re 
?ouer Eq_uip ;..;· 0 t her 
ment 
1'otal 1'ian .L.orse S:rac-
tor 
Eas tern 
1'iestern $ . 70 
25.9 
25 . 8 
$3..1::5 
$2. 74 
C3 . 19 $3 . 14 
$2 . 82 $3.37 
$4 .48 $14.26 3 .36 
$2 . 57 $11.,50 2 . 20' ' 
.17 3.18 
1.97 
A·oa11.donment of itinter 1·r:1ea t acreage seecle~ on the f a r Es of t:1e recorc1 
keep ers in t:1e · ee.stern counties .1:/as 5 . 1 :9er cent "but in the 11restern counties it 
was only three ::_:J er cent . The record keepers from Cass, · Douglas, a nc1 ?er _:ins 
counties J:e·-)orte(l. no a'bandonr:tel1t . Flood damage and dry 1:1ea ther a ccountecl for 
the· abancloni.1e nt in the eastern co unties , i·rhile hail 1rra s t he Ca.use· of a"ba,pc1o-nr1ep_t 
in Cheyem1'e coL1:1ty . There vas considerable bail clam:'l-ge to Hinter uhea t on . farns 
of reco1·cl. l:e e:._) el'S in Cheyenne county , but such damage was much less · e.:de:'lsJY~. ·on 
the farn s ·o ·f record ke e1)ers in ?er~:ins county . Several record keepers from 
Cheyenne comity re~)orted very lou u hea t yields on fields 1r1hich ~had been l1ai led. 
out durinG t~1e· ~;)revious year . · .. 
'I'~1e total winter wheat acreage cover(3d by 106 records in·:the ea stern 
counties uas 6 , 698 . 25 , and in·t1.:~ , uestern counties 35recorcis ' covered. '10;565. 3 
acres . Continuous cropping i'taS the rule in eastern counties, but the r~corcls 
from the 1restern counties coverec1_ ()nly s)l!!lrner fallo,:recl ·\·thea t. · I~1 that area; 
very little non- fal loi,red i'lheat is grovm. ; 
Average costs per bushel in the four eastern ·cotm:tJ:es as sl1oi'fn in -
Tables 1 to · ~ ~-rere Cass 88 cents, Dougl a s 95 cents, Fillmore 99 cents, and 
Saunders· 92 cents . The average s~mre .s :o_)er acre receiveci' by t lie tenants in t~1ese 
counties \-fere .16. 6 bushels; 16. 2 busl1els, 13 . 2 bushels, ·a nd 16 . 1 'bus:ieln, rec-
1;ect:i:vely . Differe nces in a ve:ta {?e co.st·s per _"Jus~el bet'\·re e n t he d.iffe1~en:t qoUJ.J.-
tie S v!ete cl.ue to differe nceS i n . COsts -per aci'e a ncl fn '·the tenant IS s:1a:te pi · the 
yie lds :per acre .. In--Fillmore . co1mty , t he. actvantage of a l'ov.rer ·cost _·,)e:r acr-? 
was more t~1a 11 offset by a rriuch louer average yield per acre . , 
· A-bandonment -of .. seeclec_ uinter i:J'hea t a creage among · the recci.rcl ~ree·)er s 
vTaS · 7. 8 :J_)er cent in Filll!lore couJJ,t~, ·?.- nd, 3. 3 :t:: er ·cent in Saui1ders . cot;J.nty • 
. r::::~;.e f;Lgu_res for each o f th~ lO\'T..:. Co'st . gro·Uo) S of the f.our, eastel'n- C0lll1-
ties shou a louer average cost :._~ er a·cre and. a ~u g:1er ave rage s:W.re of tlie-, yield 
per acre for t:1e tena nt t}1.an t:10 s e for the corres:,;Jonc1.ing high- r;:ost ~o~.s •.. _ 
Higher yielcl..p ancl lovrer acre .cocts resulted in louer bushel costs for the loi·;-
cost gr otr_:?S · tl1.a11 fqr the hig:1-cost group s . 
Ground j_)rel)a r a tion for uinter \'l;1eat p ro cluction· i'11 "the eaSt9I'n ·.CO:U.n-
ties usual2.y consisted of pl O'\-rii'.g , disking and barro1frin·g . · There v1as. co;asider-
able variatio n i n t he dep th of :plOi'li ng , but t he folloinri ng dep t hs vre1·e most 
freq_uently rel)Ol'ted by t~1e recol'd kee1)er s from each o:f the ea stern counties : 





In the tuo uestern co unt ies 1 average costs lJer bushel to ::_; ro clnce uinter 
'l'rheat ue1·e, C_J.E?yenne 80 cents a.nci. ?erkins 59 cents (Taoles 5 and 6). The te ~J.ant 's 
share of t~1e crolJ · s hotred average :ri el ds J_:.er acre for these t1rro cotmties of 1-:': . 7 
bus l1els .. -ancl 19.8. 'oushels, res::;:>e ctively. An average- of the Perl-:ins co m1ty r e cor cls 
gave ·a slightly higher acre cont ti1an did the Cheyenne county records, but t:L1e 
h i ghe r averace n~1are received by the tenant in Perk:i..ns.·cou.nty >-ra s minly :tes::_Jon-
si ble for t he louer bushe l cost of t lm t county . 
l1.banc1..onment of seeded uinter i'rheat acreage on the fa n1s of t:1e recorcl_ 
kee:pers uas _5 .. 5 :_;le r cent _ :). n C~1eyenne county with none in Perkins county. In 
Cheyenne cot.'.nty, tl1e lo\v-coct e;rou:p l1ad no abandone d. t·rheat a creage ancl the average 
share received. by the tenant- -..-ras 22.2 bushels per acre. These 1:rere t:1e chie~ 
reasons for a ::..ouer average cost :per bushel tlJ.an for the hi g:1-cost grott_fl uher~ 
there 1·ras consic'..erable abando ni:J.ent and t he average •share receivecl by t:1e te :ciint 
1.-.ras 8. 7 bus~1elo ::_Jer acre. s:'~:e disadva ntage of a . h:tgher acre cost f or the lou-
cost groUl) uas 11ore than off set by t he h i gher average yield :per acre u~1en cor,1-
pared ui tb. t~1e high-cost grotr_p. 
In t:1e case of Per::i ns county when com-J?aring the lo\·r-cost ancL J.u c;:1-
cost grou:;_Js ue find the former l1ad a lower average acre cost and a h i g:1e11 ~de_r­
age share :;_J er acre for the te11ant Hhicl1. i:ro uld account for tl1e louer cost ::_:;e r .. 
bushel of tl1is group. 
Seed bed p reparation on the farms of t he Cheyenne county record. l:ee:_;l-
ers was some1-rha t clifferent t::an the l)ractices follo uecl. by t he recorcl l:ee:pers in 
Perkins co.unty. In Cheyenne county the initial operation \'Tas to use molcl board 
p lo1-rs on 32:pe1·.cent of the · acreage seeded to whe~t, 56 -._ per ~ent ·Has trorkecl. uith 
one-'Vray _c.is!:s initially a nd 12 J_Jer ce nt 1-ri th subsurface tillers. The initial 
operationl'! uere usually fo :Eoued by one-:\·Tay d.isking, t andem disking anc1_ roc1. ue.ed-
ing . In Per!:ins county onl:r 8 ::_Je r cent of the 1·rhea t gr ound· uas plo1:recl ancl . one 
per cent ini tia::..::..y 1·rorked uith 'a subsurface tiller~ ~Tinety-one p er cent oi the 
acreage uas initially ·workecl '''i t:1 cme-1vay disks. In general, · su~se Q_uent o:,_)era-
tions during t:1e summer consistecl of one-t·Taying, disking 1 and rod 1·reeding . I n 
several instances tillers or Sj?rL1g tooth ba.rrovvs >vere usecl. instead of clis~·::n • 
.A narl;:ed cbange i n the labor requirements to p roduce .an acre of 1·rinter 
\•rheat is no tee'. in the easter11 c'ourit i e s during ' the l)ast 20 years ui th li tt:!.e, if 
any I cba:1ge c1_uring t h_a t :pel•iOCL On S'UnJmer-falloWe O. Winter \vhea t i n the \TeStern 
COUnties. C::1e lack Of SignificaEt eba.nge in t he \·iestern counties may be c:.ue to 
the em:oloyment of nore tillage o:_pera,tions on account of greater rainfall clurint; . 
the last ci.ecac.e th.a.n during t:1e one :;_)reced ing • . This uould tend to offset t:1e 
labor sav i ng acl_vantage s ·of la1·ger vac:1i nes ancl mo re efficient tra ctors u:1ich 
have genera lly come into use (Lur ing t l;.e ~ast ten yea rs. The cbange in the 
eastern co unties ua s doubtless due to increased mec~niza tion ancl use of lar ger 
machines. ~he ce cba nge s are L1cli ca ted in the folloiving tabulation: 
30925ad-12/48 
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*Frott cost of \·Ti nter wheat j;lro cluct ion records obtained by the Ne-braska College 
of Agricu.l tU+e. 
**Nine yea~ average . No records for i 945 • . 
***Nine yeii:r average . No records for 1929. · 
. Another · i terri is perhaps significant in tha t in all counties e~cce?t one 
the ·· average-' yielcl ~)er acre of ,:Tinter wheat was greater during the past : decacle 
than during tl1e one immediately preceding . This >·Tas especially significant 'fn 
t ·h.e ,.;estern counties. This increase in yields per acre might be du~ to ·one: or 
more of several causes such as more favorable ' \•jea ther condl.tio:r1s , selection of 
better ada::_Jtec'. varieties, i m:._:;rovecl cultural· practices or perbaps other reasons. 
The d.a t a f-61J.o,:r: · · 
Average uinter uhea t yields by' countie·s; Nebraska~ · 
Average yields per acre, 10-ye~r pe riods 
County Remrlcp 
1929-1938 1939-1948 
Busl1els · Bushels 
Cass 21 .6 20.6 
Douglas 20 .1 24.6 
Fillmore 14. 9 16.3 
Saunders 19.3 21. 5** 
Cheyenne 1 7 .7*** 25.7 Summer fallo1·r 
Perkins 14.4 26.4 Summer fallou 
*Fron cost of \lfinter wheat product i on records obtained by the Nebra.s!m College 
of Agricu::..ture. 
**Nine year average. 
***Nine year average. 
30925a\.1-l2/48 
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Table l. Cost of y roducing Hinter '1J!l1eat on 26 farms , Cass county, Nebraska, 
1948 . 
Average 
Item Your of 26 
farm farms 
26 








Man 3 . 62 
Tractor 3 . 62 
COSTS PER ACBL 
La,bor $3.80 
$3 . 46 
Eq_uipnc:nt $3.21 
Other $4.18 
TOTAL COSIJ:IS :?LJR ACRE* $14.65 
39.7 
YIELDS ?LJR ACI'GJ: BUSRffiLS 
Average 28.1 
Tenatl.t t s SlJare 16.6 
$ . 88 










































Table '2. Cost of producing \'Tinter \vheat on . 22 farms, Douglas county , Nebras~;:a , 
19~8 . 
-
Average 8 8 
Item Your of 22 lo\v-cost high- cont 
farm farms farms farms 
22 8 8 
LA.BOR AIID POlr.ITa :?ER ACRE : HOu"RS 
To harvest 
Man 2 . 45 1.94 2. 79 
Tractor 2 . 45 1.94 2. 79 
For harvest 
1.15 1.08 1.09 
Tractor 1.10 . 94: 1.09 
Total 
Man 3 .60 3.02 3.88 
Tractor 3.55 2.88 3.88 
COSTS PER ACHE 
Labor $3.85 $3 .50 $4 .. 06 
Power $3 . 65 $3 . 32 $3.85 
Eq_ui pnent $3 . 31 $3 . 42 $3~25 
Other $4. 66 $3 . 90 $5.24 
TOTAL COSTS :?llil. ACRE* $15 . 47 $14.14 $16.40 
ACRES IiJ iTrl"T:A ~ 33.7 36 . 4 39 .. 5 
YliiLDS ?3?.. ACBil: EUSEJITLS 
Average ' 28 . 0 32.3 23 .1 
Tenant t s 'Sbare 16.2 19.0 13. 2 
COSTS PER :r3USB:IL* $ . 95 $. 74 $1.24 
*Bushel costs include a lancL charge, · acre costs. do not . 
30925ad-12/48 
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Table ·3. Cost of :9roducing. "ri;nter Hl~ea t on 31 farms, Fillmore county, Nebraska• 
. . ; 
19~8. 
Item 
NUMBER O:E' RA..PJ LS 
















TOTAL COSC:S ?:I?. ACRE* 
YIELDS P:.:D. Ac::'~ : BUSHELS 
Average 
Tenantts Sl1are 


























*Bushel costs include a land c:1arge , acre costs do not. 















$2 . 57 
$2.91 
$4.01 


















$.2 ... 86 
$2. 58 
$2. 82. 
. . $~ ._35. 
$12.,61 
-114 .5 




Table 4.. Co ct. of :9roducing 1:rinter ''rhea t. on 27 farms, Saunders county, HE?brasl:a, 
19~8. 
Item 
NUNIDJR 0:? F.A.BHS 


















TOTAL COS':VS P:2 AC~* 
ACRES Hi \i:::JA.':' S:J3DEIJ 
YIELDS P3R AC...TI: BUSR:SLS 
Average 
Tenant t s Sba.re 

















$3 . 09 






16 . 1 
$ .92 










3 . 26 
3 . 23 
$3.38 
$3 .00 
$3 . 22 
$4.54 


















$3 . 34 
$3.07 
$5.65 
$15 .. 74 





Tabl e 5 . Cost ·of lJroducli:.ng. sumner, fa11ovred vrinter -..rheat on 17 farms t Cheyenne 
co~~ty , Nebraska , 1948 . · 
Item 
NUNBER OF RA.ill:!IS 














TOTAL COSTS :?:L!R ACRE* 
AC~ES r~; 11:-:EA.~-SE:cDIJD 
ACRES ET 1T.BJJA~-r::A.rtVESs:'ED 
YIELDS P:illi ACLWJ : BUSHELS 
~verage 













$2 . 68 
$2 . 75 
$3 . 24 
$2 . 68 
$11.35 





*Bushel cocts inc1ucLe a lane". c~1arge, acre costs do not . 
30925ac1-12/ 48 
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1 . 55 L25 
1.50 . so 
1.21 . ·. 62 
3.05 
2. 76 . . 1.87 
$3 . 28 $2. 28 
$3 . 33 $2 . 40 
$3 . 61 $2 . 93 
$2 . 31 $2. 94 
$12 . 53 $10 .. 55 
284. 3 365 .. 3 
284 . 3 312. 7 
33.3 13. 0 




Tab1~ . 6. Con.t of ·::_:)reducing ,summer fallo . \1/'ed \"tinter Hheat Of?: .1 :8 .farms; ?er~:inc· 
co till ty, Ne bra sl:a. , 19L:h8. ,:< 
Average 6 6 
Item Your of 18 Lov-cost lli gh~co s t · 
farm farms farms farr.1s 
18 6 6 
LABOn Alw :PO\Tilll. ?ER. ACRE : EOlJRS 
To Harvest 
1.24 1.04 1.. 75 
Tra ctor · ... .. . 1.24 1.04 
For Earvcst 
Man • 83 • 79 .98 
Tractor • 61 . 42 .74 
Total 
~ian 2 . 07 _1 . 83 2.73 
T:r:a ctor 1. 85 1.46 "2 . 49 
Labor $2 . 81 $2. 69 $3 . 09 
$2 . 90 $2 . 71 $3 . 39 
$3.49 $3 . 57 $,.., ·ng. u . w 
Othe.r $2. 45 $2.12 $3.13 
TOTAL COS~S :PID. AC~* $11 . 65 $11.09 
267. 1 39.2 . 5 
.ACRES , ,HT 11:-l~T--EA.RV:ESTE:D 267 . 1 39 2~5 
Averac;e· 29 . 6 32 . 0 2~.0 . 
Tenant's Sllare . 1~ . 8 21.3 16 . 0 
OOSTS ?ZR 3USEJL* $.59 $ .. 81 
*Bushel costs include a lancl.. charge, a cre costs ·do not. 
30925aC:..-l2/43 
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Scale of Charges 
All cash outlays as given oy cooperating farmers \·rere used i:. c'..etcr-
mining these uinter vrheat costs. Other iteus such as un~;aid l abor , :._)OUGl' costs 
and machill.ery costs 1:rere chargeD. at going rates for the commmi ty or at rates 
based on a stucly nade by the lTebras~:a E:x::periment Station in 1947. Sone of the 
more important c~1arge s used uere as follo1vs: 
l l!an labor per 
-· 
· ? ·~ · · :?ouer per hour 
Horse 
Tractor2 
6 to 10.9 
r 
_J. to 20 . 9 
21 to 25 . 9 















$1. 1 6 
3 . Equipment costs ~er acre3 




Disk , tandem 
Disk, o ne-Hn~; 
Plovr , gang 
F.arro1·r , SJ:E:e toot~1 
Harrovr , spring tooth 
Drill , Grain 




7 ;foot, l1orse 
9 foot; tra ctor (one n~n) 
10 foot, tractor (hro men.) 
Syrayer or cluster 
Float , 9 foot, ~er ~our 












4¢ -.)er horse hom· 
us eel 
4:.. Prelir;linary Prq)ara tion. This item is included u.nder tlcos ts :;,)er 
acre 11 , a s 110ther H in the t ables . It is aroit.rarily figured. a s 
20 per cent of t~1e total costs for l abor , :;,ovrer a nd eg_uiyment for 
each operation \.'9 to b.a.rve s t. Under h.P.rvest costs , it is included 
for ·oinding tut not fo r coubir.in€; a nd l1aulinc sin<.:e these costs 
ucre c~nrgec, at goin{; custom rates . P:L'elimi:iury preparation costs 
al'e 1ntendecl to cover such costs as moving to ano. from fielcls, 
ge·bting i:.Bchines in rencli ness for operation and any other costs 
2_)ortaining to rac~1i ~1er.f t~n t my not o thenli se be incl ucleC.. 
x---------·~--------------------------------------
'2Base cl o:-1 Tiullctin 324, Revisecl. Cost of Tractor Pouer on Nebr asl:e. Farns .. 
Nebrasl:::e.. Ag1·icuJ. tu.ral E:2q:erinent Station. Charges increased on basis of cur-
rent increas6 in costs8 
3unl;ublished. cla ta . Nebraska Agricul tnral Experiment Station. 
309 25ac1.-12/ 48 
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5 . Cont ining wa s cbarged at going custon r a tes per acre in t he cHf-




$5 . 00 
5.00 






4: . 50 




Co mbine s 
less t]1an 10 foot 
Combines 
10 foot or more 
6. F.auii"ng fron conbine or thresher to market : T~1ese cbarges uere 
m de at fla t r ates -Jer bu shel based . on farmer op inion .. 
Cass 















7 . ':L'ractor hours for !1.arvest in. most cas e s also incll1cl.es tru.cl;: 
nouxs for hau~ing , so t ln t this item is .not exclusively a 
t r a ctor i ten but is r.1ore specifically ·a pouer i te rn . The 
cost for t :hi s i te:1 ua s det ermined by tak ing a pe rcentage 
30925acl.- 1 2/ 4:8 
of t he hauli ng cost, irrespective of \•rhether trucks or 
t1~a ctors uere une c1 f or ha uling . 
r 
I 
,, 
1: 
